October 23-27
GET MONEY SMART!

All events are free and open to the public; no registration required.

PREPARE FOR YOUR DREAM JOB, TODAY!
MONDAY, OCT 23, 10 - 11AM
Boys & Girls Clubs, Crestmont Center: 1111 W 12th St., Bloomington
Ready for a better job, higher pay, and a more rewarding career? Learn to identify passions and create a plan to work towards a dream job, today.

SHOP & COOK HEALTHY FOOD ON A BUDGET
TUESDAY, OCT 24, 6 - 8PM
Banneker Community Center Kitchen: 930 W 7th St., Bloomington
Get the most nutritional bang for a buck with experts from Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard. FREE copy of the cookbook Good and Cheap & grocery gift card giveaway!

SAVE MONEY ON ENERGY BILLS!
TUESDAY, OCT 24, 1PM
City of Bloomington Utilities Building: 600 E Miller Dr., Bloomington
Energy usage and savings information from South Central Community Action Program caseworkers. Call (812) 339-3447 for more info.

CREDIT TOPICS: SLASH YOUR DEBT / PROTECT YOUR IDENTITY
WEDNESDAY, OCT 25, 11AM - 12PM
City Hall Council Chambers: 401 N Morton St., Bloomington
Learn strategies to slash debt and discuss steps for protecting identity - something everyone needs to think about in light of recent online breaches.

GET CREDIT SMART!
WEDNESDAY, OCT 25, 12 - 3PM
Monroe County Library Main branch: Room 2A, 303 E Kirkwood Ave., Bloomington
THURSDAY, OCT 26, 10AM - 1PM
Ellettsville branch: 600 W Temperance St., Ellettsville
Access free annual credit report and get advice about credit questions, understanding credit reports, disputing errors, and building and protecting credit.

BASIC ESTATE PLANNING
THURSDAY, OCT 26, 1 - 2PM
Area 10 Agency on Aging: 631 Edgewood Dr., Ellettsville
Learn basic concepts to help ensure end-of-life wishes are known and followed.

MONEY & EMOTIONS / WANTS VS. NEEDS
FRIDAY, OCT 27, 9 - 10AM
Purdue Extension Office: 3400 S Walnut St., Bloomington
Learn about the psychology of money and determining wants versus needs in this fun and insightful workshop.

More Money Smart Week info @ www.monroeunitedway.org